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R

For Jailer

WI HERRIN

A Fair Deal All Around

In our last issue brief mention was
made of the fact that Judge Cochran
of the U S district court for the East

r em District of Kentucky had decide
that Caleb Powers was entitled to hay
the trial of the prosecution against him
for the murder of Goebel removed to
the United States court Upon the del-

ivery of Powers to the jailer at New
port pursuant to the order of Judge
Cochran a scene arose which if cor-

rectly

¬

reported is not to the credit of
the mayor of Newport It seems that
friends of Powers had fitted up a cell in

the jail with new furniture lace curtain
and other room furnishings to make it
more comfortable and less unattractive
than the ordinary jail cell The jailer was
preparing to place Powers inside this

to special cell when the mayor of New
port objected and Insisted that Powers
be placed in a common cell A person
al encounter took place between the
mayor and a jail guard in which the
mayor was roughly handled The af-

fair involved the police force of the

cityand resulted in warrants issued bj
a United States commissioner for the
arrest of the mayor and chief of police
on the charge of interfering with Uni
ted States officers in discharge of their

t duty However guilty of the crime of
assassination Caleb Powers may bj1
and we firmly believe he is guilty how
over erroneous the ruling of Judge
Cochran may be and the best legal tal
ent in the country believe the judge
erred there can be no excuse for the
conduct of the mayor In the firstplace
it is beyond the scope of the mayors I

power to interfere in any manner with
the jailer in the execution ornonexecu
tion of his official functions If the jail
er exceeds or falls short of his officia
duty he is responsible to the Common

wealth and not to the mayor The may
or is not charged by law with the duty
of seeing that the jailer performs his

duties In the second place no ham
can come to the State by any favors
the friends of Powers may show him ir
his confinement The object of his re
tention in custody is not to punish him

for the offense with which he is charg ¬

ed but to secure his presence for trial
of the indictment He can not be tried
without his personal presence and when
that is secured the full purpose of the
law in advance of the conviction is at-

tained
¬

In this view and it is the le¬

gal view it is wholely immaterial how
luxuriously prisoner may live provid-

ed
¬

the cost of it Is not chargeable
against the State

We have said above that we believe
Powers is guilty We repeat It But
he must be given a fair trial under ap-
proved forms of law else we have an ¬

archy If he violated the law he
should suffer by the law and according
to the law Such we believe is the sen ¬

timent of all right thinking people But
the multitudinous facts which crowd
the history of his partisans in their en-

ergetic
¬

I efforts to acquit him forces the
belief that by an original impulse they
wanted Goebel killed and they now

r want his slayer both acquitted and
apotheosized They prate long and
loud about the justice of the law It is
this justice they fear and have endeav ¬

ored to thwart They declaim about
the denial to him of equal rights
guaranteed by that legislative stride
toward imperial centralization forced
down the throats of an unwilling peo

pie by the bayonet called the 14th
t Amendment but this vociferation

means nothing but disappointment that
Powers was caught and anger at the
prospect of his conviction It seems
incredible that any sane man could

read the history of the assassination
trials omitting all evidence which the
courts have ruled incompetent and es¬

cape the conviction that Powers was

the chief agent in the foul tragedy
There seems to be but one explanation

of the constant and unremitting pro-

tests
¬

of those who desire his acquittal

and that is that every intelligent and
well informed man in Kentucky

elsewhere who asserts that Caleb

Powers does not deserve the halter is

moved to do so because and only be¬

cause he approve the assassination

That Is the logic flt for vaw well in

formed man Is not a fool
S

t-

e
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As to the assumption of jurisdiction
of the cause by Judge Cochran we
have nothing to say Knowing nothing
of the law it would be presumptlo
for us to say aught other than that if It
be the law then the law should be up-
held It may not however be going
too far to say that if a State is divest-

ed of its jurisdiction to try olfenses
against its own laws upon the prophecy
of the accused that his equal right
will be denied him by the State courts
then that we call State sovereignty bec-

omes a myth that we call State rights
becomes a shadow that we call Inter-

nal police becomes a farce When at
last we have to go to Washington to
establish all our rights or to redress all
our wrongs then in the language of
the dismal wail of our old friend Chnrley
Kirtly ofhappy memory FIHmell
Earth and Howdy Hclll

Tim Government crop reports are at
best mere guesses of men who do not
often put themselves to much trouble
to inform themselves But even the
guesses manipulated by di honest
persons become a means of dangerous
speculation A statistician of the Ag-

ricultural Department has been deter
ed and suspended for giving out crop
reports in advance but that is small
punishment for so flagrant breach of
trust It is said that he is merely a

scapegoat und that others higher In

official rank arc equally guilty Cor-

ruption appears to grow and foster In

the administration of the Government
at Washington and honesty seems to
be a lost virtue

SWEEPING reductions in the salaried
of various employes of the Epuitabl
Assurance Society were announced by
Chairman Morton The decreases will
amount to 20 per cent on all salaries
over 15000 per annum 15 per cent
from all annual salaries between 9000
and 15000 both inclusive and 10 per-

cent decrease from all salaries above
2500 and below 9000 per year

These changes become operative on

August I next and effect a saving of
from 150000 to 200000 a year

WE admire Mayor Helmbolds de-
mocracy but doubt his good judgment
in his effort to make Newports jailer
put Caleb Powers into an ordinary cell
after the best cell in the jail had been
fixed for him Lovers of justice care
very little about the marked attention
shown Powers and less for the fools
who try to worship him as long as he
is kept securely in the clutches of the
law and ready to answer when his trial
is called

TilE last democratic county judge
was J S Kendrick elected 51 years
agoJThe county has been either Whig
or republican for over a half century
Somerset Journal What a magnif

1cent opportunity Judge Ben V Smith

has to clean things out and put the
affairs of the county in the good condi-

tion they were a half century ago
Judge Smith is the man who can do It
and we believe he will do it

WISCONSIN compels life insuranc
companies to credit policyholders
with surpluses at least every tive
years This is a pointer for the next
Kentucky Legislature With the sur-

plus divided among those to whom It
belongs there will be less Incentive
for stealing by the officers and direr
tors

THERE are hardly as manydemocrat
in the United States Senate as republi-

cans but what they lack in quantity Is

made up in quality Several republica
Senators are standing in the open door
of penitentiaries but not a democrat Is

even under the suspicion of crime

SECOND BASEMAN FRANK BONNER
vife committed suicide after the Kansa
City team had reached the bottom of
the percentage ladder by continuous
loss of games Pity she didnt kill the
old man first and thus put an end to a
amily of base ball cranks

HATS off to clever Bob Brown of the
Louisville Times who was elected
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks by the
rand lodge in session at Buffalo The

lection was by acclamation making

the honor even greater

Here and There

Chicago subscriptions to the Japanese
loan amount to upward of 15000000

All the property of the Imperial
Bank at Chicago was confiscated by
cderal officials

Great Britain and the United States
have agreed to protect each others
trademarks in China

Robert M Moorman of Tennessee a
rell known newspaper man died sud
only on the street in Atlanta Ga
Near Couchville Tenn Mack Boner

was shot and killed by Walter Wright
They quarreled over family affairs

An attempt to wreck a Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton passenger train
at North Elmwood 0 was discovered
just in time

W M Etheridge and A N Davis
rominent sawmill men of HickoryCoughtIwere
Kentucky Railroad commission holds

Adams and Southern ExpressCompa-
nles guiltyjof of long and
short in the ease ingtitvted-

y shippers of ShelbyvHle

f

I

IPOLITICAL
David Noble has been appointed post-

master at Camp Nelson
Secretary of tho Navy Charles J

Bonaparte addressed the Intonation
Christian Endeavor Convention at
Baltimore his subject being Pure
Politics and Religion

Finley E Fogg of Morgan county
in a letter to a friend at Campton saj s-

he will be o candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress to
succeed F A Hopkins-

J T Doores Chairman of the Hl
publican Congressional Campaign Con
mittee of the Third district was fined

200 and given an 80day jail sentence
lie was charged with violating tho
local option law

I Tho PrlIlWnUmslIppoln1cdWmLC-
rtlhoun of Chicago special commit
stoner to investigate the relations ex-

Isting between Venezuela and foreig
Powers and certain other matters af-

fectingI the interests of the Unite
States and that country

I

A Virginia mountaineer who hud
strayed to Richmond on an excursion

progressedI
confident of his own greatness Look
ing round at his companions says the

I Baltimore Sun he boasted vainly
Gentlemen he said I kin lick

any man in Richmond
No one offered to dispute the assert-

ion and he tried again
Gentlemen he said 1 kin lick

any man in the whole State of Vli

ginnyThe
words were hardly out of his

mouth before a tall sinewy man fror
his own part of the State entered the
game and gave the boaster a goo

thrashingThe
had a sense of hu

mor He slowly picked himself up am
faced the group to which he had boast
ed

Gentleman he said I am now
ready to acknowledge that I kivverei
too much territory in that last state
ment

Buy It Now
Now Is the time to buy Chamber

lains Colic Cholera and Dlarrhoei
Remedy It U certain to be needci
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need it badlyyou writ
need it quickly Buy it now It may
save life For sale by Lyne Bros
Crab Orchard-

Alva I McClure of Leitchfied whil
resisting arrest was killed by one of
two peace officers both of whom tired
on

himA
rain and wind storm did

considerable damage to crops around
Henderson

FOR SALE 1

Pure brvd Berkshire hogs and Houthdowi
sheep Alra high Kradvyrnrltng Duck J
HOarfHntpr lltntonvlllf Iy-

NOTICE
A or

Those rxTkoni owing the estate of tho lilt
Jumps H McKlnney will greatly oblige lilt
by trttllnK wirne nt very earliest convent
puce Tho having claims aghast the cr
Into will prtMnt them xo wriy verified

MlHijKXNIKMcKlNMKY AUUK

A S PRICE
Surgeon Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Oflico over McHoberts Drug Store in
the Oweley Build-

ingDripping Springs
PO Crab Orchard Sy

ThU delightful old Hummer retort Ii now

Igoodiralulogo Harriett Halter nitnln In chnrKe ol
tho kltuhen which meutm Rood fill In it
lood Ktable dial our horse will cured lor
lute IT per week Write to

blli K1HII Kit Crab Orchard Ky

A FAMOUS REMEDY

guy
1 cured MY cough with German ByripP

He wrote to Dr G G Green
IIAn at true u I tell doctor dear

Im feelln finer thin ever Ive been r
tjThe poor consumptive should not be
the victim as be often is
but the moment the dread disease mani-
fests

¬

its presence he should be given Bo
tehees German Syrupa pure nan alca-
bolie medicine that made spec for
the cure of consumption and has a world-

wide
¬

fame so for catarrh
colds sore throat ana
ill bronchial affections in old and oung
lilt it sold in all civilized countries
bat been famous as a consumption cure
for almost halt a century
fTrial bottle 350 Big bottle 7jc At
ill draggitta throughput the world e

For Sale at Pennys Drug Store
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I find we have a lot of Out of Style Mens
Ladies and Childrens Low Shoes and Slippers
Quality good but style off We dont want them 1 IfITheyIt r get them while you canIB a f

I

I

H J MROBERTS STANFORD
M e aw rI

j a1 I
i FOR SALE I

Fire Mirlnkrr the lender blnckml
blower uxle iimrlilnc rill
txr ttnrmnchlne und other Iduekumlth tool
too numerous to mention all on or atl
dress Ho No si Mnywood Ky

NEW LIVERY STABLE

lUll A CLAUSON Inn
JUNCTION CITY Itf-

lrstClass Turnouts at Reasonable Ralel
Special Attention to Trave Hag Yea

and Hay For B-

elaNOTCEI

You should before you let out Jour
house carriage and root painting lap4r
hanging a We have at
paper from three Iftadlngbouies the world

can tell you wall ban
you eatteatit Estimate furnished on ap
plication All work guaranteed

I BELUCS A Co vomeriet street

McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS

ICcXinaoy Xy
tHitmht the McKinney Holler 11111

I andrcurrdtherrvtcesof Mr W M Dm
Irriir nil I fret wnrrnn
ed In olTerlnK to the polite u mill fund to

ot 1111 kind T-
tnutchlnrryisnilIngadmatlrand the prt
duct of It tunU thin ie
tion grinding n infinity I wi-

nlsn kn pmt IUUllllINII of nil kind whirl I

wllljiellat lowest innrkit price lillY
lwR s to stock J want tll hll

yourwhcai nol will ay you the hIKht
cash for It-

JHMIMUIIY Mcit hurry Ky

State College of Ken

tuckyL-

oxingtoa tontt sky

Tbe Agricultural und Mechanical tau
College of offers the ollowlp

of vlil AKrlcnUur
culturalChemfClllilological hematl
cal IhTslcal ClInical Me

chanlcal EnglneerlnR Electrical Knflneer
log CUIl Engineering and Mining Engln
eerlng each of which extend over fou
year and leads to a degree Post gradual
itudles are also provided leading to a ma >

lets degree Each coune of study Is or
eanUed a lernrato faculty The
general faculty numlnr nearly 50 profes
sore Instructors

County appointees receive free tuition
room rent In oormitories fuel and Itllt
und If they remain 10 months traveling ex

pence and tnuieumi are large
well equipped comprehensive and modern

90000 torTht Legislature
home nnn women and l3Oa

00ofordrlll ball and gymnasium for men
Roth buildings are completed In uio
Military tactics and science are fully provl
dod for as reciulwd bY Congress

Graduates from the several conrne 01

study find excellent positions und
liberal remuneration The demand Is large-
ly In excess of the of the College it
supply

Specialists with the necessary number ot

aulltantl charge of each departmunl
ot natural science Summer schools are
provided forpedagogy In

engineering
arts

In

The State College of Kentucky HIOUR

bearing hitherto the title of college ti-

the only Institution In the Commonwealth
In any proper eneunllertlty workdoing College home forThe completion

facilities torgoo1allbmodern
and room for pisydeal culture It le test

by electrIcityrd by steam and
An opportunity la thus afforded to young

a thorough educationwomen
In l modern language literature

mathematics logic metaphysics

economyWtC State offer-
advaatagesfor women at all
ompra those offered by the state

Kentucky
Forcatalo eee of obtaining ap

regarding course
urms of to

ot study
K PATTERSON Ph DLL D-

Ir to D O FBAZEE Business Agent LnI-

nllton Ky
Begins September 14 IMS

J

Our stock of School Books Tablets
s

School Bags Pens Ink Slates and
all kinds of School Supplies is ready
for you We are headquarters in this
line

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky

First National
Stanford KyBank 1

Capital Stock 50000

This Institution was originally established
as the Deposit Hank of Stanford In 1151

then reorganized as the National hank of
Stanford in tees and again reorganized as
the First National link of Stanford In
1862 having bad practically an uninter ¬

rupted existence for 43 fl It Is better
supplied now with facilities for transact ¬

promptly and well than ever
before In IU long honorable career

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries lid Cer ¬

orations Solicited

I

J B Paxton
J8 Owsley
9 II Shanks
W O Walker
Qeo W Carter
j It Foster
Ij O Gooch
W H Uumtnlni
W M Ilrlght
It L Hubble
W II Shanks

Successors to The Farmers Bank A
Trust Company and under same

tIlana

Hoping such business relations will
prove mutually beneficial

J S

Invite you inspect their stock Roods
and Ret their prices They want n
goals patronage

low In wba you wnntCJIvu
them n call

I

I

JI t HOOKER Pews
B T UAitnm

11 MCKOUEKTS Ohr
W U WEAKEN Ait Chri f

1

r Reid Danville
B T Harris Stanford
J B Hocker Stanford
K L Tanner McKinney
M D Elmore
8 II Haughman Stanford
T P Hill
Jss Robinson Uubblt
1 II Ilaugbman Stanford
J M Pettus Stanford
OK Tate Stanford

ee
LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

BB

CAPITAL STOCK 980000
a

Directors

continuouslyfor

SOLICIT YOURBANK
ACCOUNT

Murphy Son
Hedgcvillc Kentucky

to of
sbnrguuof

ut

t

Officers

V1ret
Dlnotors I

tanfordIf

t
I

Officers

B H SHANKS

IrelldIDI
J B1Vlco
W M BRIGHT

Cash r
W i 0 WALKER

Asst Cashlir 0I
McKinney Woolen Mills I

McKlnney Kentucky

Manufacturers of Jeans Llnseys Flnnnol

allowinnggthe frlAgentsL

t iT


